PROGRAM

PROCессIONAL . . . . . . . POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE
CLASS OF 1963 BY EDWARD ELGAR

STAR SPANGLED BANNER
ENCINA BAND . . . . . . WILLIAM FARMER, DIRECTOR

INVOCATION
RABBI IRVING I. HAUSMAN
CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL

WELCOME
CHARLES SULLIVAN, SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

GREETINGS AND CLASS RECOGNITION
DR. LESLIE CHASE, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
HERNLEY MADEIRA, VICE-PRESIDENT, BOARD OF EDUCATION

SENIOR SPEECHES
LAURIE BROWN . . . . . "EXCELLENCE OF MIND"
WILLIAM COSTA . . . . . "EXCELLENCE OF SPIRIT"

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
JAMES W. SMITH

AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS
JAMES W. SMITH ASSISTED BY CHARLES SULLIVAN, SENIOR
CLASS PRESIDENT, AND ROBERT PHILLIPPI, SENIOR CLASS VICE-
PRESIDENT

ALMA MATER
GRADUATES

BENEDICTION
ASSISTANT PASTOR FRED J. SAPP
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

RECESSONAL . . . CORONATION MARCH FROM "THE PROPHET"
BY MEYERBEER

We are asking that the audience refrain from all applause until the last member
of the graduating class has received his diploma.
The audience will please remain standing through the processional, "The Star
Spangled Banner," and the invocation.
The audience will please stand during the benediction and the recessional.
Smoking is not allowed in the auditorium.

ENCINA
CLASS OF 1963

ADVISORS
Mr. Clifford LaForge
Mr. Donald Day
Miss Betty Tamano
Mr. Joseph Hougnon
Mrs. Mary Klausner

OFFICERS
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Sullivan
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Phillippi
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marsha Smith
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jennifer Reese

CLASS BOARD
William Costa
Gaylo Lloyd
Sandra Stillwell
William Miller
Scott Smith
Alan Moss
David Hutchings
Patricia Flynn
Helga Wanke
Virginia Fish
Juana Nichols
Marcus Saxaki
Susan Van Slambrouck

SAN JUAN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mr. Harold Wrenn, President
Mr. Hernley Madeira, Vice-President
Kenneth Overholt, M.D., Clerk
Mr. John Fabretti
Mr. Ralph Hinsey
The Third Graduating Class of Encina High School

The Class of 1963

Anne Sofie Arreestad
Ralph Clifton Adams
Jane Lonore Aflal
Susan Jane Alberti
Walter Reed Aldrich
Larry James Allen
Ronald Leon Allen
Bruce John Alliger
Patricia Ann Armagost
Carol Ann Baker
Daphne Elisabeth Baird
† Judy Evelyn Baker
Richard Steven Balsley
Nanet Lynn Bandhu
Kay Jeanette Banks
Allen Charles Bannon, Jr.
Marilyn Bangay
Sandra Rabble Barends
Kay Helen Barkley
William Martin Barr
Mary Belle Bausman
Daniel James Beatty
Noelle Beddard
Richard Lee Benson
Michael Dale Buckford
Morrell W. Bishop
Dennis Craig Blackford
Harrison Wesley Blake II
Peter Mark Boun
William Joseph Boehm
Gayle Bonderson
Carol Ann Bonnell
William Edgar Borst
James Joseph Bradamini
Stephen Spafford Brand
Louis Malcolm Brashier III
Linda Marie Brenner
Peter Brenner
John Allan Briggs
Dennis Lee Bright
Douglas Edward Chester Britton
James Eugene Brown
† Laurie Victoria Brown
Christine Elizabeth Browning
Lynn Browning
† Charles Carter Brusch
Robert Raymond Burns
Glenn Hugh Campbell
Ronald Mark Campos
Crystal Corinne Capelis
Janice Louise Carlson
Linda Sue Carter
George Forster Case
Roddie Chandler
Peter Frederick Chase
Sharon Lynn Chavar
Karen Norma Cleland
Toni Margaret Cline
Muriel Miriam Comstock
Donald Ray Cooper
Michael Wallace Cooper

† David Louis Coplin
Richard Lane Cory
† William James Costa
Jack Woodley Coxe
Janice Claire Crabbe
Sharon June Creasen
Robert Edward Dallons
* Diana Constance Danger
Luanna Darby
Kenneth Dawson Davis
Sandra Lee Davis
Ron Dees
Lesha Gall DePries
Nora Jeanne Derrick
Julia Gibbs Dewey
Barbara Lee Di Girolamo
Sandra Allen Dill
Myra Muriel Dobson
Erika Maureen Doherty
Paul Phillip Donaldson
Edwin R. Douglass
* Karen Joan Drury
Robert Harold Duesing, Jr.
James Michael Duggan
Lawrence Lynnwood Dully
Katharine Marian Dunn
Sherryl Lee Dunn
Maradee Dunning
Michael Royce Durani
Diana Maria Edmison
George Arthur Elsasser
James Milton Emerick
Richard Allan Enright
Susan Helen Evers
Lee Marie Erickson
Winfield Scott Erickson
Harold Alfred Estep
Janice LaVef Felows
Carl Vernon Fletcher
Geoffrey Frederick Fischer
Virginia Alice Fish
Michael Warren Fites
Gretchen Louise Fischler
Patricia Parker Flynn
* Diana Kay Foor
Barbara Diane Ford
James Franklin Fortune III
Michael John Foth
Sharon Lynn Fowler
Trudy Mae Fraser
Kathleen Louise Frohman
Quintin Wayne Frost
Cheryl Mae Fuchs
John Morgan Garland
Linda Mae Garlinghouse
Diane Lynn Gawlik
* Patricia Jean Goetsjen
Daniel Melch Goetsman
James Michael Goldberg
Georgie Mae Golden
Gladye Joan Golding

John Floyd Goodman
Richard Giel Gould
Lola Laudie Gray
Steven Clark Gray
Harry Debert Greenwood III
Haines Gridley III
Charles Robert Griffith
Marilyn Ann Grunesen
Barbara Louise Haag
Richard Douglas Hacken
Carol Ann Hadco
Sharyn Arts Hagen
Cheryl Arlene Hall
Constance Ann Hall
James Doren Hall
Kenneth Edward Hall
Robert Gus Hans
Douglas Dean Houser
Karen Lee Hartman
Carl John Hassinger
Claudia Jane Hatton
Carolyne Melba Hayman
Phillip Alexander Kernsberger
Jerry Phillips Meggitt
Kathleen Diane Healy
† David Michael Helmich
Suzanne Margaret Henningsen
Erlo Norris Henderson
Sandra Beth Herron
William Eugene Hickerson
Marilyn Elizabeth Holt
John Nicholas Kourian
* Carolyne Elaine Howard
Carolyne Mae Hudgins
David LeBaron Hutchings
Carol Sue Hutchison
Charles Michael Hutchinson
Jeffery Thomas Jennings
Jennifer Helen Jensen
Joel Francis Jette
Carl Louis Johnson
Lawrence Walter Johnson
Donna Lee Jones
Gale Lee Jones
Susan Leslie Jordan
Kenneth William Kaustner
Dennis Earl Keer
Robert Emmet Keeler, Jr.
William John Kelley
Raymond Charles Kidd
Linda Elaine Killick
Pauline Elizabeth Kimball
Pamela Lynne Xing
Robert Durbin Kirk
Carla Gay Kira
Susan Gene Kirsten
Patrick Joseph Klauser
William Michael Klenman
Charles Frank Klozko
Gordon Leroy Knapp III
* Gerald Leroy Kolling, Jr.
Peter Allen Konrad
Paul Edward Kurtz
Kenneth Eugene Loeber
Bonnie Merriam Lambert
* Sandra Joanne Lane
Bobby Gene Lewis

Larry Keith Lewis
Richard Charles Liden
William Foster Lindsay
David Brian Lian
Gayle Marie Lloyd
Valerie Lynne Lombard
Anthony Hayne Long
Michael Wayne Long
Richard Earl Long
Robert Charles Lord
Dennis Lee Ludke
James Eugene Lukensbii
Leo Lotchansky, Jr.
Christine Maria Lutz
* Janice Elaine Lynn
Rockwood Joseph Lynn
Suzanne Marie MacDonald
George Andrew Mackis
Patricia Lynn Maloney
Kellersen Louis Marich
Sylvia Diane Marnes
Donna Ellen Martin
Cathryn Irene Matsang
Marie Carole McClure
Michele Charlene McCollough
Bonnie Jean McFarland
Nancy Jane McManam
Bruce Byron McMahon
Ernest Earl McNeil
William John Mechan
John Warren Menke
Dana Rene Meyer
Darryl Ray Meyers
Joan Miller
William Charles Miller
Tom Clayton Millikin
Geraldine Eloise Moore
Frances Geraldine Grant
David Alan Mooney
Janice Carol Morrow
William Egan Morrow
John Claude Mortensen
Alan Anderson Moss
Frederick George Muolo
Gail Patricia Murray
Betty Margaret Nadey
Frederick Joseph Nelson
Colleen Marie Nestor
Linda Jo Newell
Duane T. Newton
James Everett Nichols
Janice Gill Nichols
Jean Carla Nichols
Sharon Elaine Nigh
Anthony Nigro
Sharlan Ann Noble
Roger Allen Norris
Thomas Richard Norris
Colleen Elizabeth O'Brien
Sharon Huilla O'Neil
Dennis Evan O'Ferrall
James Lytle Osborne III
Steven Charles Oster
Mark Palmatter O'Moore
Stephanie Lee Owens
Suzanna Julia Palermi
* Karen Virginia Therese Palm